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JUDGE SCOTT TALKS PRISON

Orders One Man Committed to Jail and In-

timates
¬

that Others Ought to Oo ,

CAUSTIC TIRADE AGAINST PREACHERS

&riiNiilitinI Turn In Doilil Ilnlicnn CorI-

IIIM
-

Proceed IUK * IMinrr 1' . U'llvvj-
llrlil for C'ntitviuiit of Court

lti * > n. Ilc-rrltiK mill MneUnj.

Judge Scott ordered Rlmor P. Qulvcy ,
state manager of the Nebraska Children's
Home society , committed to Jail > esterday-
on account of alleged contempt of court
In connection with the Uodd habeas corpus
proceeding , which has been before the court
for somu time.-

As
.

BOOH aw the Judge had made the order
lolutlxo to Manager Qulvey ho turned his
batteries upon Hov. T. J. Mackay , rector of
All Saints' church , and Hov I ! t. Herrln ? ,

pastor of the Plrst Congregational church
To boriovv from street vernacular. Judge
Scott ronstcd the preachers to a terra cotta
tint.Hevs.

. Mnekay and Herring must appear
before Judge Scott Monday morning at 10-

o'clock to show cause why they should not
bo committed to Jail for contempt

The tirade of the court was based on a
letter which purported to be from Hevs-
.Muckny

.

and Herring. In RUbstanco the let-

ter
¬

said In the opinion of the writers
the Dodd children , over whom the habeas
corpus was Instituted , will fare better In the
homes provided for them by the society than
they will if given to the parents , Dcnjamln
Dodd and wife , who are plaintiffs In the , ic-

tlon.
-

. Judge Scott construed the comnv'nlca-
tlon

' -
to be an impertinent interferui with

the court and for several minutes lit deliv-
ered

¬

hlmoolf of wortln that must have made
thp cars of the good men burn , If there Is-

nny truth In the time-honored carburningt-
heory. .

{ 'ho letter was couched In mild language
ami iiecordliiR to the Interpretation of a lay-
man

¬

there wtm nothing dictatorial about
It , but Jutlgp Scott did not so Interpret , and
after criticising the ministers most harshly ,

declaring they wrrc meddling with some-
thing

¬

that did not concern them and that
they had no right to address thu court as
they had clone , ho ordered Attorney
Churchill , who represents the Dodd chil-
dren

¬

, to file information agjlnst the preach-
ers

¬

, citing them for contempt.
'I Ilo ( luiriiiAunliiHt llulvi-y.

The specific charRO against Mr. Qulvey Is
that ns manager of the society ho Is re-
sponsible

¬r ; for the failure of the sheriff to
produce Marvel and Clara Dortd In t'ourt as-

oordond by the Judge Those are two of-

tbo four children figuring In the case. One
Is at Craig and the other nt Alma. Deputy
sheriffs who were sent after the children
were Informed by the guardlins who 're-
ceived

¬

the little ones frcm the soclely that
they would not glvo them up , and the
officers returned empty-handed. So this Is-

tivby Mr. Qulvey Is hold He was not In the
court room at the time the order was made ,

but wilt probably be found In a few hours.
This Is not his first experience with Judge
Pcott , for the Dodd case has been In court
a long while , and on September It , 1898 , a
Jail order for contempt was Issued against
him. The present order Instructs the clerk
of the district court to Issue a mittimus upon
.the order heretofore- entered It Is stipu-
lated

¬

that Mr. Qulvey shall ha liberated .is-

foon a& bo produces the missing children In
'court.-

Itcnjamln
.

Dodd nnd his wlfo have ten
Children. Dodd Is not phjsically able to do

common labor and his education und train-
yng

-
are not such as to glvo him entry to a-

hlgher? line of work. Two or thrco years
ago , when the Dodds lived at Grand Island ,

thp Nebraska Children's Homo society In-

"ve'stlgatcd
-

conditions and took charge of
the smaller children. Some time later Dodd

i nnd his wife came into court representing
th.it they had become able to care for their
children. Meanwhile the society had found
homes for them , nnd refused to Interfere.-

i
.

Then cnnro the habeas corpus suit , which Is
Htlll dragging along. The DjdJs now live

| In Omaha.
Attorney Churchill Will Act.-

I

.

I Attorney Churchill states ho will act on
| Judge Scott'H order relative to filing in-

formation
¬

against Hevs. Herring and

"It Is an order of court ," said Mr.
Churchill , "and I have nothing to do but) obey It. The information has not yet been
drawn up. but it will bo. nnd the ministers

wrote the letter will bo cited to ap-
pear

¬

before Judge Scott Monday morning to-

fchow cause why they should not be com-
mitted

¬

to Jail for contempt of court "
Mr. Churchill moved the court that com-

mltmerrt
-

bo Issued for L D IIolnrcH , ex-

presidcnt
-

of the nocletj , on the same
"ground alleged against Qulvey , but ire
action was taken en that rnotlcrr and the

j matter as It relates to Holmes will be-
taken up again Monday

"IIOAST oTIII : rot'vrv' ATTHHNHY.

Criminal CIIHC InrorniiKloii (liiiinlipil-
ml Ac'uoiittl of l > ifiil ,

' John Doe or Harry Brown , or probably
rotno other Individual , was before Judge
Hnkur > esterday orf the charge of assault
wlth Intent to do great bodily harm. Ho
might have bocrr acquitted In regular form-
er ho might have been convicted , hut for
the fact that there was n fatal defect In the
Information , which forced Judge Baker to

(

(mstaln a motion to quash
i point raised was that the transcript
from police court In South Omaha , where
Hie defendant was arrested , gave his name
( Molrn Dnc , real name unknown , " wlrllo the
cpunty attorney In his Information stated
It "John Doe. real narrro Harry Brown. " Tire
defendant !) attornejH took advantage of this
nnd cleared their client , unless the county

Look at your tongue. I sit coated ?
Then you have a bad taste In your
mouth every mornlnc. Your appe-
tit: is poor , and food distresses you.
You have frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your stomach is
weak and your bowels are consti-
pated.

¬

. There's n reliable cure :

Don't tale a cathartic dose and
then stop. Better take a laxative
dose each night , just enough to
cause one good free movement the
day following. You feel belter the
very next day. Your appetite returns ,
your dyspepsia Is cured , your head-
aches

-
pass away , your tongue clears

up , your llveracts well. 25c. Ail dniniiu
" I have taken Ayer'g 1'IIIs for 35 learn ,

and I consider them the beat made. Onepill does 1110 moro coed than half a box
of uy otuor kind Fliavoever tried. "

Mr . N. li. TALIIOT ,
March 301880. Arlington , Kans.

attorney Is permitted to file amended In-

formation
¬

In that event Drown wilt bo re-

arrested.
-

. Judge linker remarked that with
the force of deputies at the disposal of the
county attorney It seemed to him that he
should be able to enter court prepared for
trial.

Tribute to Memory of IIIHlN.-
A

.
largo number of the members ot the

bar ot the United States circuit and district
courts for thn district of Xebrnska met nt
the court rooms In the federal bulldini ; yes-

terday
¬

and adopted eulogistic resolution *

to the memory of Oscar H. Hlllls , former
clerk of the court Spc ches to the resolu-
tions

¬

wcro delivered by W. S. Summers ,

Judge Dal J win , W. P. Gurley , A. C. Wake-
ley

-
, F. M. Hnrtlett , H.V. . Patrick , 0. M-

.Limbertson
.

, C. A. Ilaldwln , A. J. Snvvjcr-
nnd S K. Hush , nil referring to the deceased
In the "most complimentary terms. The res-

olutions
¬

were ordered spread upon the Jouri-
inl.

-
. after which the court ndjourncd for the

day.

of tin* LoiirtK.
Marshall & Hnildox of Merrlck have ( lied

n. petition In thn office of the clerk of tire
1'nlted Stirte-4 district court nsklrrg to be
declared bankrupts. Tlu-v place their
debts at J18.748 and their a et * nt JUS

Severn ! former members of the lire de-
pnrtment

-
, who have Instituted mamlnmu-

proceedings against the citv to compel p.rv-
mcnt

-
of salary r > reason of discharge with-

out
¬

written charges , had their caw before
Judge. Scott vestord.iv , hut on sugnes'lon of
Assistant City Attornev Scott thu cause
was transferred to one of the equity
dockets , which one to bp determined later

The Western Klcctrlcnl company and
numerous other creditors have tiled a i> e-

tltiorr
-

In fulled Stntcs court asking that
Jacob Hlmes of tire Schlttz hotel be de-
clared

¬

a bankrupt The petitioners allege
that Illmes owes more than K'X'O' ' ind that
hi' has disposed of and secreted his prop-
erty

¬

with the Intent ot defrauding his
creditors

Not n SurprlNr.-
U

.

will not be n surprise to any who are
at all familiar with the good qualities ot-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , to know that
people everywhere take pleasure In relating
their experience In the use of that splendid
medicine and In telling of the benefit they
have received from It , of bad colda It haa
cured , of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted nnd of the children It has saved
from attacks of the croup nnd whooping
cough. It Is a grand , good medicine.

SENATOR ALLEN IN OMAHA

IN llcHlcueil hj IlltchcocK'n HooKtcm ,

Hut KcfiiNCM to I'lnjInto
Tht-lr I !

"I think It's downright mean. "
"Whirl's downright mean ? "
"Why , the way ex-Senator Allen is act-

ing
¬

, " exclaimed a well-known Omaha
fuslonlst yesterdaj "Here he came down
to Omaha today and spent several hours'at
his hotel and then went back home In the
afternoon without doing a thing , A whole
lot of us went to him and asked him If he-

wouldn't pull out of the race for the sena-
torial

¬

vacancy in favor of Hitchcock.
" 'I thought you fellows had all endorsed

mo onb a jcar ago , ' responded the senator.-
'You

.

told me jou were for me first , last and
all the time. What's happened to make
you change your minds so suddenly ? '

"That was a stumper. Of course , we-

didn't dare to tell him that we hadn't
changed our minds , but that we were just
running n big bluff on him last year and
didn't mean half what we said-

."He
.

had quite a lot of callers during the
afternoon and some of them laid down on
him pretty hard , but I'm afraid just as
many took the other end because when he
got through they seemed to have stiffened
his bick and bo didn't weaken a bit-

."But
.

Just wait till the governor comes
down hero next Monday We'll show him a
thing or two. We have organized this town
EO llrat they will have to line up and take
numbers in order to get at him. Every

| rnothfr's son who holds a public Job under
a fusion official or expects to has Instruc-
tions

¬

to join In the siege-
."Did

.

jou notice what Ransom did in
lining up the silver republicans ? He's going
to get even for Bill Paxton getting cinched

' on Hartley's bond. Did you notice, tco , how
j Scott came In' The judge knows who has
i been helping him. It's too bad , however ,

about the silver republicans that there are
HO few of them. Why , they couldn't get a-

corporal's guard out to the meeting-
."But

.

then there's the Jacksonlans , the
County Democracy , the Peter Coopers and
all the rent. It's pretty hard for some of
them to turn somersaults on their records-
.They've

.

ail boosted Allen so hard In the
past. But then there are ways of turning
them-

."What
.

am I going to get out of It' Well ,

never mind , you'll hero about that later. "

SILVER REPUBLICANS MEET

TuKi- Action III Itt-Kiiril ( n Forcing n-

Knlr IMvlNloii of the Polltlcnl
Spoil * .

About n dozen silver republicans , repre-
senting

¬

themselves to be the city central
committed of that party , met at the offlco-
of John 0 Arthur > esterday afternoon.-
Arrrong

.
those present were Frank Hansom ,

Dr. Savllle , H F. Williams , Judge Scott ,
Lawrcnco Hath , James Council , John 0.
Arthur and four or flvo others. The com-
mltteo

-
appointed sometime ago to act In con-

junction
¬

with a similar committee from tbo
populist county central committee In secur ¬

ing from thcr democrats division cf the
spoils , reported llrt joint meeting with the
populist committee , at which James Comrell
had been endorsed for appointment as a
deputy shcrlfi' . The action of the cominlt- j

i

tee wait endorsed , but no nctlcn was taken
In vtow of the fact that Conncll has never
received hia appointment.

This committee also reported the resolu-
tion

¬

adopted nt the joint meeting of popu-
lletN

-
and silver republicans to the effect

that If the democrats did not make a fair
dovlslon of the spoils , the populists and
silver republicans should call city conven-
tions

¬

not later than December 23 and nlaco
n city ticket In nomination by a fusion ot
silver republicans and populists. No action
wuu taken > estcrday on thin recommenda-
tion

¬

, probably because the populluts have
been assured a share of the spoils and
bavii "laid down" c their silver repub-
lican

¬

allies.-
A

.

resolution was adopted endorsing 0. M.
Hitchcock for appointment as United States
senator.

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE MEETING

Soliciting .Nit mew for .Me-
mrnliliAVIll

-
i - ( ilvc It-

Thirtylive men attended a meeting of the
Patriotic league last night at tbo Mlllard
hotel , Heports were received from the mem-
bers

¬

who had been soliciting republicans to
join , John L , Webster handed In a list of-

fiftyseven and others were banded In that
ran the total additional nanree up to eighty-
two for the evening , It was stated that
there were 171 names previously received ,

all ot whom bad not paid tbo membership
Tee It was also stated that eighty-three bad
agreed to contribute U per month for the
operation of the club An Invitation for
others to come forward and sign an agree-
ment

¬

to pay so much per month as they
felt nblo brought no response. Mr. Web-
ster

¬

announced that a financial secretary to
have charge of the club rooms and collec-
tion

¬

of funds will bo elected by the executive
committed at its meeting Wednesday even-
ing

¬

next , at which time also a program
will bo arranged for a reception to occur at
the club rooms next Saturday evening-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Larly Hlsera purify the
blood , clean the liver , Invigorate the system.-
KamouH

.

little pills for constipation and liver
troublci ,

MUTE VICTIMS OF ABUSE

State Wards in Ormtm Institute Sold to-

Hocaivo IllTreatment.N-

HNY

.

ARE FORC-D TO LEAVE THE SCHOOL

t nclcnn Pooil Snlil ( o Up Thrlr Pro-
Milin

-
( IolVhllc foniiilnlntn Arc

'1 rented UKVniHon Acts
of Iiinnliorillmttlon.-

In

.

the opinion of A. J. Fairbanks , formerly
custodian of boys at the Nebraska Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb , that refuge for un-

fortunates
¬

has become a fit subject for leg-

islative
¬

Inquiry. Mr. Fairbanks has a
daughter In the Institution and was there In

'

nn offlrial capacity during the first month of
the term beginning October H-

."Many
.

children have been forced to leave
the Institute , " bo says , "through the brutal
treatment of those entrusted by the stn'e
with their care and I know of a number ol
parents who have refused to allow their
children to return after hearing their stories
of the practices Indulged In. The school Is
doing no good under present methods anil
the officials responsible are Superintendent
Henry C. Davves and his wife , who acts as
matron-

."Pupils
.

are often punished shamefully , al-
though

¬

entirely Innocent of any wrong In-

tention
¬

, but who have no sufficient way of
expressing themselves to make a defense.
Many children have been beaten who did nol
even know the nature of the charge against
them. Besides the harsh treatment the- In-

mates
¬

are often forced to eat food which Is
unclean and any pupil who protests Is
roughly handled. Another Injury to the
wellbelng of the school Is the quarreling
among the employes. During rny stay there
two of them had a rough and tumble fight
and the worsted one was badly cut about the
head.

I'nnil In I'liolciin.
On ono occasion while the boys under mv-

chareo were at the dinner table Charles
Porter , an orphan from Humboldt , Neb. ,
found that the bread which had been ap-
portioned

¬

to his plate had been halfde-
vourod

-
by mice. The morsel also had an

offensive odor and the mute threw It upon
the table In disgust. For this alleged Insub-
ordination

¬

the child received a blow on the
bead from the matron which knocked him
from his chair. Ho was then taken Into the
ofllco of the superintendent where ho was
evidently beaten further , as ho came out cry-
Ing

-
bitterly. The boy said that he had been

thrown across n chair and flogged with n
heavy strap I afterward examined the
piece of bread and found It filth } .

"Another unfortunate who was punished
for finding fault with the food was John
Kubat of Crete , Neb , who found streaks of
dirt In the molasses. Kubat was asked why
he loft the syrup untasted and answered that
It was dirty. In the sign language the words
'dirty' and 'hog' arc expressed by signs
somewhat alike , and the boy was probably
understood as referring to the management
by the latter title. Although I did not vvlt-
npsa

-
the boy's punishment I understand

that ho was painfully bruised from the beatI-
ng.

-
.

1'ernccuUnii of Orphan.-
"I

.
have heard also that Chester Gabriel ,

an orphan from Tecumseh , Nob. , was forced
to leave the Institute after having been sub-
jected

¬
to petty persecution by his teachers.-

He
.

also found fault with the food and Is
said to have been beaten severely. His lot
finally became so unbearable that ho ran
away and I bpllev-0 has found work In a
South Omaha Packing house-

."Quarrels
.

, among the employes are of
frequent occurrence and John Zadlna , one of
the supervisors , especially has had a num-
ber

¬

of fights on the premises. The accounts
of these combats are circulated among the
pupils and Interfere with the progrers of the
work. According to one story current at
the Institute Zadlna made an attempt to
bully Lloyd Rhlley , captain of the foot ball
team and a resident of East Omaha. The
young deaf and dumb athlete was more than
a match for the warden and gave him a
severe thrashing. For this offense Hblley
was expelled from the Institute , but Zadlna-
Is still continued on the pay roll. Zadlna Is
also said to have had trouble with Zlba-
Osman , a mute from Benedict , who was like-
wise

¬

able to take his own part , and with
Weldon Stoner of Beatrice Stoner Is not
a strong lad and I understand that he was
roughly handled He carried the marks of-

a blow for several weeks.-

.nilliiiL

.

In-

"Another encounter of Zadlna and the
engineer Is also- discussed among the pupils
The boys say that Zadina attacked the en-
gineer

¬

with a chisel , while the latter made
a good defei se with a bicycle pump. Neither
of the men was seriously hurt , though
each received cuts and bruises and It was
necessary to take several stitches In Zadlna's-
scalp. .

"My daughter , now at the Institute , has
also been a victim of the haste and 111

temper of the matron On ono occasion she
was accused of the theft of a bunch of kojs
and was under suspicion for several da > s
before she was vindicated by the dlsovery-
of the keys. During the interim she was
shaken violently a number of times In the
hope of extorting a confession. "

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best rem-
edy

¬

I ever used for coughs and colds. It Is-

i unequaled for whooping cough. Children all
like It." writes H. N. Williams , Gentryvllle ,
Ind. Never falls , it Is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate results. Cures
coughs , colds , hoarseness , croup , pncumonl ? ,
bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents consumption.

FLIGHT THROUGH A SEWER

l > rnliinte Sjxleni of Oinnlin Afford * n
Criminal n Chance to l > unu-

the Authorities.-

On

.

a quiet Sunday afternoon about
two months ago there was a bar-
room

¬

brawl In n saloon near Thirtieth and
Plnckney streets. Charles Fisher , colored ,

dangerously assaulted an attache-
of the place and It was thought for some-
time that a murder had been committed.
Under this Impression the assailant fled.
Several pursuers were close behind him and
the fugitive , hard pressed , riyi Into the open
sewerage canal on Thirty-first street. The
drain leads Into tbo main brick sewer lead-
Ing

-
north and the fleeing' negro entered this

without hesitation. Ho Is supposed to have
followed this subterranean canal to Its outlet
near Miller park , where he found hlmslf-
In nn open country with every opportunity
of escape. The sewer was about six feet
In diameter with less than a foot of water
In the bottom and the fugitive had been
able to make nearly ns good tlmo as If run-
ning

¬

above ground , His pursuers , Ignorant
of the course of the drain , vvero thrown off
the track ,

Considering the youth of the city the
dralnago njutem Is In a highly perfected
condition and Omaha la undermined with a
network of sewers , any one of which U
largo enough to admit the passage of a
human body. In fact , they would furnish
almost as secure a means of escape as the
famous drains of Paris through which "Jean-
Valjenn" made his notable escape and which
were once habitually uued as n hiding place
for criminals

City Knglnecr Hoseivatcr. In pointing out
the routes which might be followed under-
ground

¬

, showed that a fugitive mlcht gain
almost any point of exit ho desired If be
was familiar with the system "A man
could enter the main bower at Twelfth and
Izard streets , " be said , "and proceed to

Twenty-fifth nnd Cumlng etreetn nnd thence
In n southwesterly course to Thirtieth nnd-

Lenvtnworth. . Taking another route from
the rnre entrance , he could emerge west
of the- exposition grounds One might nlso
enter the main nt Twentieth nnd Farnam
streets nnd make his wny either to the river
nt Sixth nnd Jones streets or to Krug's
brewery near South Omaha The sewers
Along the routes mentioned nrc from three
to eight nnd a half feet In diameter and
usually contnln wnter to the depth of twelve
Inches. There would bp no danger of ns-
phyclatlon.

-
. but In case ot rnln the fugitive

might be In danger of drowning. The bot-
toms

¬

nre nil n solid pavement of brick nnd-
ho would encounter no quagmires such as
nearly brought death to the hero of "Lea-
Mlscrables. . "

The city engineer sajs lr has frequently
sent his gango through the mains on tours
o ! Inspection and the concrete nnd brick-
work

¬

have nlwn > 8 been reported In good
rendition. Ho *n > s that after other public
work of more Immediate Importance have
been disposed of , that ho Intends to glvo
the sewers n thorough Investigation Dams
will bo erected nt Intervuls nnd the contents
temporarily diverted Into other channels to-

allow' masons to work on the bottom. All
Irregularities or depressions which might
retard the flow of sewage will be filled In
evenly with concrete. "The men will work
by the aid of electric lights which will bo
carried through the channels as the work
progresses.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Improved Live Stock Breeders' as-

sociation
¬

will be held In the State Uni-

versity
¬

chapel , Lincoln , December 19 , 20

and 21. Five sessions arc provided In the
rrogram , the first being Tuesday evening.
This association Is composed of the follow-
ing

¬

organizations : The Nebraska Swine
Breeders' association , Nebraska Jersey Cat-
tle

¬

club , Nebraska Short Horn Breeders' as-

sociation
¬

, Nebraska Hereford Breeders' as-

sociation
¬

, Nebraska Draft Horse Breeders'-
association. .

Livestock dealers here are taking qulto-
an Interest In the coming convention and it-

Is thought that n large delegation will go
down to attend the sessions. It is under-
stood

¬

that another fat stock show and sale
Is being talked about for next fall similar
to the one held hero u few days ago and
an effort will be made to Interest all Ne-

braska
¬

stock growers In the enterprise. In
connection with this proposed show and sale
the directors of the Union Stock Yards com ¬

pany will bo urged on Monday to appropriate
a sum of money sufficient to erect a sale
and show pavilion at the yards here. The
success of the show just held establishes the
necessity for a suitable place to exhibit
cattle and every Influence will be brought
to bear on the directors In an attempt to
secure the much desired pavilion.

The Importance of thlb meeting is shown
by the fact that Dr. Victor A. Norgaard of
the Department of Agriculture will come
from Washington to attend the session. Dr-
.Norgaard

.
will read a paper on "Infectious

Abortion In Cattle Its Nature , Cause , Treat-
ment

¬

and Prevention. " Among other Im-

portant
¬

papers to bo read are the following :

"Lessons from the Sales of ISflO , " Colonel
F. M. Woods , Lincoln ; "Making the Most of
What Wo Have , " Prof. D. H. Otis , Kansas
Agricultural college , Manhattan , Kan ;

'Sheep Under Farm Conditions. " L. E. Shat-
tuck , Stanberry , Mo. ; "Live Stock Adver-
tising

¬

, " T. J. Hltte , Nebraska Farmer ,

Omaha ; "Some Experiments In Steer Breed-
ing

¬

, " Prof. E. A. Burnett , Nebraska Ex-

icrlmcntal
-

station , Lincoln ; "Some Practices
n Our Cattle Feeding , " R. M. Allen of the

Standard Cattle company , Ames , Neb , ;

Sheep and Wool , " O. W. Hervey , Omaha ;

Breeding and Exhibiting Swine , " N. H.
Gentry , Sedalln , Mo. ; "Judging at Fairs , "
Harvey Johnson , Logan" , la. ; "Uses and
Abuses of Pedigrees , " Prof. John A. Craig ,

Iowa Agricultural college , Ames , la. ; "The
Horse : How He Is Produced , " W. G. Whit-
more , Valley , Neb.

South Omaha people are well represented
on the committee , as Is shown by this list :

Stock yards , W. J. C. Kenyon ; packers , IJ.-

A.

.

. (Judahy , R. C. Howe , T. W Tallafcrro ;

livestock commission men , James G. Martin ,

John Fitz Roberts , L. C. Rcddlngton ; live-
stock

¬

press , J. G. Nef-

f.liilirnry

.

Jlonrcl I
The South Omaha Public Library asso-

ciation
¬

has been reorganized by the elec-
tion

¬

of six directors. About a dozen of those
Interested In the original association formed
several years ago met at the homo of Mrs.-
C

.

L. Talbot , Twenty-second and J streets ,

Friday afternoon , and after discussing mat-
ters

¬

pertaining to property owned by the
association proceeded to the election of the
following directors : For one year , Mrs. Jo-
sephine

¬

Carroll , James G. Hastings ; for
two years , Miss Hcttle Moore , Thomas J. No-

lan
¬

; for thrco 3 ears , J. A. Beck , Mrs. C. L-

Talbot. . These directors will elect officers
at once and then consider the question of
removing the books from the High school
building to some place where they will be
accessible to the public. J. F. McReyn-
olds has submitted a proposition which It-

Is thought will bo favorably considered.

United Workmen Illpot OHlocm ,

Nebraska lodge No. 227 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , has elected the fol-
lowing

¬

officers : F. Pratt , master workman ;

T. Whalen , foreman ; A. M. Weppnejv finan-
cier

¬

; J. J. Nightingale , recorder ; J. P.
Long , receiver ; W , Firman , guide ; B. Mur-
phy

¬

, Inside watch ; J , Volz , outside watch ,

J , L. Kubat , trustee for eighteen months ;

W. J. McCrann , W. Berry , W. H. Slabaugh ,

W. S. White , local medical examiners.

City (ionnlii.
Want to buy a diamond ? See Godfrey.
The little daughter of Mrs , 13. C. Lane Is

seriously III-

A rneetlnir of the Hoard of Kducntlon Is-

on for ilondnv nlzht.-
Mrs.

.

. A A Thurlow , Eighteenth and 5ls-
sourl

! -
avenue, IH on the sick list.-

'Mr.
.

' . nnd ''Mrs. Benomy Unjlor , 250S II
street , report the birth of a daughter.

Storm SaHh IJ II. How land Lumber &
Coal Co , 433 N. 24th St. , between M and N

Mrs J, W Green of Twentieth und K
streets Is visiting relatives In western Ne-
braska.

¬

.

The Hoof and Horn , edited liy Denna All-
bcry

-
, Is just starting out on Itu second

volume.-
An

.
Important meeting of the Trades and

Labor council will be held at 2 o'clock ..this-
afternoon. .

Mrs , J A Vail , SIC North Twenty-third
street , contemplates spending the winter
In Arizona

Try Jack Gallagher's cigars , 40S N. 24th st.
The members of the paid fire department

will give .1 dance on the evening of De-
cember

¬

1-
5p A. Valentine , confidential agent for

P D Armour , Is In Omaha and will remain
several days.-

Hov.
.

. J. II. Glllesple of Casper , Wyo.
spent last week In th city , thu guest of-
J W Iillyou.-

It
.

Is rumored that three or four teachers
In the publlo schools will resign about
Christmas time.

Mrs Uovvpn will servo Peery Brothers'
Wheat Fiakcs at W. U. Olin'a tomorrow
( Monday ) . Come and try.-

Bev
.

Howard Crnmblett preaches at the
Christian church this morning on the topic ,
"Review of the Life of Christ"

Charles Fowler left Friday for Pueblo ,
Cole , where hp will spend the winter with
hU wife , who Is In delicate health.-

The.
.

new chorus choir at the Methodist
church Is making commendable progress
under the leadership of Kd P. Baker.

Mrs J. A Johnson , 13H North Twenty-
sixth street , will entertain tlm Ladles' cir-
cle

¬

of the. Methodist church Thursday aft-
ernoon

¬

Bee Ed MuriHhaw ft Co for lumber Tel
2S5.

The annual "Orange TrpR and S.Ue , " con-
ducted

-
by the Ladles' Aid society of the

First Presbyterian church , will lie held at-
thn home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph OIH-lirlft ,
J218 North Twenty-fifth street , Tuesday

pvenlns nnd not In the afternoon
ou l ) Atntrd

Harry Cnldwell. as president , nnd < hp en-
tire

¬

eorpt of Christian Kmtenvor otllcers-
Imvo been relwt l for the six
months

The annual mpetlne of the stockholdpr-
of thp Union Stock Ynrds company will
be hpld at the coninntu'n olllces In this
city .Moiuln.v

Mrs J M. Fowler , matron of the Sol-
Olers

-
homo nt Mllford , returned to Lin-

coln
¬

jcsterdn > after a vvpeka vl ! t with
friends here

' Responsibility a Members of Iho-
Churrh ' Is Rev Irving P. Johnson's topic
nt St Mnrtln's Kplscopnl church nt 11-

o clock today
Mr J. 12 Crothcrs entertained the clrclo-

of thp King's DauRhters Irr nn elegant man-
ner

¬

Frldav afternoon. Visiting friends from
Omaha and Lincoln vvero pre v nt.

For Salp The Metropolitan Hotel nt
Twentfourth nnd U streets. This Is ono
of the best paving Investments In the city.
Price reasonable Address Box SI , Hoc oftlcc.

Dentist , Slabaimh , 2ltlr nnd N streets
RPV Dr. Wheeler preaches nt the First

Presbyterian church this mornlnr on "Tho
Angel of llo mo Power" Tire subject nt-
thp oxenlne sermon Is "Living Life Over
Again '

Ml s Jcnn Ringer , who has been 111 for
the last two week * , loft > ostprday for
Carroll , In , to reeuppr.itp before resum-
ing

¬

her duties with the Allbery Printing
company

Thp Women's Home Missionary society of
the First Methodist Kiilscopal church will
meet nt thp home of Mrs Dennis , Twenty-
third nnd II streets , rrldn > nflrrnoon , Du-
cernbcHi

The Pri'rtiytcrlnn Krrdeiivorers h.xvo In-

vited
¬

nil similar societies to n slst them
In observing- the olghth annual unr ! p-

prnver service New Year's rnorntnir at the
First Prcsbjtorlan church

This evening's service at the Christian
church will bo under thn charge of the
Indies' nuxlllarj. Mrs Minnie G. Hllips of
Lincoln , state president of the Christian
Woman's Hoard of Missions , vlll deliver an
address

Walt for bowling alley openlni ? at Oe 's.
The Omaha ''Packing ' cornpin > . which

bought the llm prlyp cattlp , fed bj George
llnu of St IMvvnrd , reports tlr.it thoj killed
out G1C7 per vent , being the best record
over made bv rrnv bunch of tattle killed nt
South Onr lira packing norms so far as
known There was HO pounds of tallow As
was mentioned In tlreso ( Oiurnns nn
Wednesday these cattle werp awarded first
prlrp nndold at thp high price of the
Hcuion $725 The.v wcrp sliughtercd for
Christmas l ec-

tOPPRESSED BY HER SORROW

Mm. Oporur . ("OIIIPH from
.tliiinciiDollH ( o < ; < Mcr HIIN-

Itaml'M
-

lloil > .

Mrs George A Wall , wlfo of the man who
committed sulcldo In Minnie Falrchlld's
house nt 120 South Ninth htrect Friday
night , arrived In the city from Minneapolis
about 11 o'clock Saturday night and went
inmediately to the police station. She was
shown every attention there by Captain
Hajcs , who tried to comfort her as ho told
her of the death of her husband. As
she was apprised of the fact she could only
exclaim"It Is all a rnjstery to me1 Ilo
was the kindest husband that ever was. All
this trouble Is news to me. He left home
Irr good spirits and left me In good circum-
stances.

¬

. I cannot explain the matter at all
Ho must have been out of his right mind-
er he would not have done this deed "

An inquest was held over the remains at
Coroner Swanson's olllce Saturday night
Several new witnesses vvero heard , but no
new matter was deduced. Elsie Bertram , the
woman who was with Wall when he turned
the gun on himself , was cleared and the
Jury brought in a verdict to the effect that
he came to bis death from a gunshot wound
Inflicted by himself. Maude Burton , Elsie
Bertram , Captain Hayes , Sergeant Hudson ,

Police Officer Johnson , Jailer Havey and Dr-

.Blerbower
.

vvero tl'o witnesses examined.-
Mrs.

.

. AVall was BO overcome with grief that
she was unable to tell when she would take
the body homo. The rem.ilnb will be held
at the office of the coroner until she has re-

covered
¬

from the effects of the shock.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE INSANE

ArranjicnioiitH t nilcr AViiy for Sult-
nhlo

-
Ct'lohrntlon of IIollclu.v nt-

eliritnUa. hlntc l

The authorities in charge of the Nebraska
hospital for the Insane are making arrange-
ments

¬

to give to the Inmates of that Institu-
tion

¬

a Christmas celebration tint wll-

please. . Letters have bee.n sent broadcast
asking those who are Interested to pond
Chribtmas contributions to their unfortun-
ate

¬

relatives or friends. Dr. Coffin , the
superintendent , and his corps of assistant
are doing everything within their power to
bring to their charges a merry Christmas
December 23 Is the date of the celebration
and on that evening there will be a Christ-
mas

¬

tree.

A handy remedy for

A bandy remedy for Colds is everything
To have a remedy at hand when jou tnko
Cold l the surest way of getting rid of the
Cold quickly. A few doses of "77" at the
beginning will "break up" any Cold wrth-
In

-
twenty-four hours , hence the value of-

a remedy that can be carried In the pocket.
" 77" consists of a email vial of pleasant

pellets that fits the vest pocket.-

It
.

will Interest you to know how " 77-

"cures. . It restores the checked circulation
( known by a chill or shiver ) , starts the
blood coursing through the veins nnd so-

"breaks up" the Cold

Manual of nil INI IIHPH unit free.
For solo by all druggists on receipt of

price , 25c , or five for 100. Humphreys'
Homeopathic Medlclno Co. , Cor. William
nnd John Sis , N. Y

If you will
send us 25c ,

we will send
you Demorest's

Family Magazine
for three months

and give you two
handsome pictures In

ten colors , exact repro-

ductions

¬

of famous oil
paintings. They are 8-

by JH Inches. This offer
of this great family magazine

Is only good for 60 days.

Write to-

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE

Art Department

110 FIFTH AVFMJE , NEW YORK CIT-

VAt Reduced Prices ,

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co ,

IMHNVH bTUUKT.

ARE YOUR KIDBEYS WEAK ?

Kidney Weakness Caused by Overwork ,

by Lifting or a Strain.
''i.V-

vn

.

K
f.opvnfcMt i8w

Wp ilo not nluns.s hnow the constant dan-

ger
¬

that confronts through nil the dally
vvnlks of life. It may bo nn ncclilont or
sudden Minors , or perhaps , a disease tlmt
Ins boon stealing upon us from dny to day-

.It

.

used to bp considered that only urinary
troubles to be traced to the Uidnojs ,

but now modern science proves that nearly
nil diseases their beginning In the dis-

order
¬

of those most Important organs.
Now by this Is not meant that jou should

overlook nil the othet orgnns and merely
look after the Kidneys.

Your other organs may need attention
but jour kldnojs most , bec.uiso they do
most

If jou are clck do not neglect jour kid-

nrjE
-

, because as teen as they are well ,

they will help all the other organs to-

health. .

The kidneys may get weak or diseased
from a thousand and one causes ; from
overwork , worry , a simple cold , from lifting ,

a strain , or excess In high living-
.Otheis

.

may suffer from diabetes , dropsy ,

swelling of the feet and ankles , rheuma-
tism

¬

, Ind blood , gout , gravel , catarrh of
the bladder , sleeplessncfcs , anaemia , ner-
vousness

¬

, headache or neuralgia.-
AH

.

these sjmptoms are due to kidney
trouble , and the most prompt and effectual
cure Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot , the great
kidney remedy

o

tn Ilih

and .
U ii JTnv'Jit-

m0fu. Vrcntf la Itf aa4 u-

koiel m IIoo

antf nf Al Urif Utl 'r' od

In taking Swamp Hoot jou afford natu-
lal

-
help to nature , for Swamp-Hoot In the

perfect healer and gentle aid to the
kldnejs that Is known to medical science.-

If
.

there Is any doubt In jour mind an to
jour condition , urlno on
arising about two ounces , place It In a

glass or bottle lot It stand twentyfourh-
ours. . If , on examination , It Is milky or
cloudy , If Is n brlck-dust nettling , or-

If small particles float about In It , your
kldnejs In need of Immediate attention-

.SwampHoot
.

should at once bo taken
the least sign of 111 health. It
jou well and is for sale the world over

In bottles of two sizes and two prices , fifty-
cent and one dollar-

SwampHoot la In the loading hos-
pitals

¬

, recommended by skillful phjslclans-
In their private practice ; and Is taken by
doctors themselves who kidney ail-

ments
¬

, because recognize In It the
greatest and moat successful remedy for
kidney , liver and bladder troubles.-

To
.

provo Itswonderful efllcncj- , Bond your
and address to Dr Kilmer & Co. ,

Blnghamton , N. Y. , mentioning that you
read this generous offer In the Omaha Sun-

day
¬

Ilee , you will receive , of all
charge , a sample bottle of Swnmp-Root and
a valuable book , by mall , prepaid. ThH
book contains many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received
from men and women cured.

Or what to put on the tree. A visit to our store 1

convince you that we havejjlots of good sensible gifts oo
© for all.

* Razors , single and in cases , Razors , Safety , single & in cases ,
o

II Scissors , single and in cases , Shears , the best makes ,

Pocket Knives , for man or child , Scissor Knives , §
Sportsmen's' Knives , Scroll Saws , ea

Skates , Barney & Berry , Carpenter Tools , Small sizes for
Silver Knives , the boy ,

a
Silver Forks , Silver Spoons ,

Roast Carvers , Bird Carvers , Steak Carvers , Nail Nippers ,
e

Shaving Mugs and Brushes , Nail Scissors ,

Nut Cracks , Nut Picks ,

ao

1511 DODGE STREET.

You Will Thank Us
For publishing this list of desirable presents for men , as It enables you to

make your Christmas (shopping a pleasure-
.AIlTICl.nb

.
FOIl < ; : : > htfrllMK Silver or mounted with

J'tne'ls , Razor Slropsi-
lliibbitH'

Traveling Cups ,

1'en Trnys , Feet , Tooth Urush Cases ,
I'hoto Kramos , Scarf Pins , Tooth Powder Uoxef,
I'hjslclarrt Tlicr- Shaving HrusHcs , Tie CJnups ,

mometciH-
.I'lpti

. Shaving Cups , Umbrellas ,

, Shaving Soup Hexed , U'litchc-a.
Pocket Knives-
.I'hoto

. Smokers' Sots-
.Suspender

. Watch Chains ,
Jlatelr lloxea , Buckles , Watch Charms ,

1'ockot Sclsbors , Seals , Whisk HrooniH ,
Pen IJxtraotor ? , Stamp Uoxcs , Whisker Brushes ,
Paper , Tape Measuics , AVhlsky JUBH ,

Pocket Combs , ThermometciH , Counters,
Pipe Cleaner ? , Toilet Goods ,

, Traveling Jnk Stands AVIno Openers ,

Wine Corks,

This list will ho continued In future Issues till completed ,

MAWHINNEY & HOLLIDAY
Jewelers and Art Stationers.
o ,, J 5th and Douglas Streets

OO3 OOCOSOIOSOeO O3O O O O 9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9

s onr
Solid Oak Chiffonier
and
well made
Wo especially ftron) # in this de-
partment and display different
kinds of Chiffoniers.

From $5 fo $80 Each.
Trade with us. An exclusive furniture

house.

1115-1117 FAUNAAl STKJJBT.

UluatnO Tirana.

Original flnljr Genuine.-
f . rtllitlt. IAOIIP-

JruiF_ lfer C'Af'AllKrt '
. d Oo(4(

l lih tllUol-

iDnl 'ImUflf. | , * 4-

wSiSsl? % S

most

talto from your

and

there

are

upon will
make

used

have
they

name

when free

s

are
97

CURE YOURSELF !
llta 1IIU for uuiutunjfl-

Uctiargei. . luflnuima'.luuj ,
lrrlutiou or ulitratlon *
of inucau i laein linujri.-

riiluleni.
.

. Bins not mUlf
(ant or polui'loui ,

No I it by DruucliU.-
or

.
nt In pltlu wr.pp r,

l'ir eiprtu , i ropald , tat
tl.tt >, or 3 boltl , 2j.(.uciuar IOIK o- -


